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ST /\'P 'S OF .MP INE 
OFFI C~ OP rrqp: I DJUT/ IJT G REF L 
J..UnU'1Tt, 
Name Myrtle F . Bri ggs 
0 ,treet Pddress Savage Street 
Citv or 'l'own Fa i 1'>fi e l d , ~·aine 
Bow ion~ n Unite d states 6 year s 
~orn in Wakefield, N. B. , Canada 
If marr i ed , ho''' ma ny c · ildren 
ame pf empl o yer 
( Present o r l ast) 
Address of employer 
3 
Fno;li sh 0 peak yes 
Ot11er l nni,;ua~es none 
Have vou made applic1 t ion f ~· citizensh p? 
Have vou ever had ni litary Jervire? 
If so, •,.rhere ? 
'"itne s~. £:. -~ 
Fa.i rfield 
• • • • • • • •••••• • •••• ••• • , Mai ne 
Da te • . • • JlJ.lle • 26t h ., . l.~10 , . .• 
Hovi lon1; in ,Ja ine 6 year s 
nate o f birth Dec . 23 , 19 00 
0ccupa ti on housewife 
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